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CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Annuel Meeting of the Wornan's Baptiat Borna and
FIoreign Miasionary Sociatie8 of Ont., will be hrild in the
Baptiat Ohurch. Peterbnoe, on the 15ltb and IEkh of
May'. Each Circle ie otitled to two dolegates for a maue-
borship of 20 or leu ; for oach additional 20, duea dala.
gata. Thosa dalagatas ioast ba foul mambors ot the

-t 7.30 1, t. M en'bers of the Board wjfl need to leave
Toronto by the C. P. R. train nt 0.45 ar.

CEUTIEICATE.

Delogatea wiII be provided with badges, -ehich should
ba raturned before Ieaving the meeting. Railway cer-
tificatea cao ho obt.ained froin agentn a a tarting pointe
on purchasing a firet-elasa foul rate tone %vay tickat. la
case dalegates travel over two fines, it will be niecaaaary
te purchazo ticket& and obtain cortificates froni vach rail

Sociaety, that iz, ait.her Life Members, or contnibut,rs of way. Thesa cartificates nmuet be surrendered tc.tîaket
et lest 81.00 a year to the Wonian's Foreign Migsienar>' agent at place of mîeeting et leait ton minutes before the
Sociot). train is duo te leavo, when return tiâkets wil ba isuucd

BOAniO Mar 1 ai t one-third fere. The certifleates are onl>' oil for tis
Aý:meeting of the Foreign Mission Board wiIl loe leld tbrea days after the meetings close.

ini the Ilaptist Ohurch, Peterb>oro', on TIuesdy, May' 14th, ANNIA à . Bec. Sec.
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Tas Oircles and Bande have licen reque.eted to, cloe
their books on Marob 31et, but my books remalo open
until April 3Oth. This long epace ie for the puIpoBO cf
giving ample time for eaot treasurer of a Circle or Band
ta fOrward the rooney on hand for FPoreign Missions to
mie; it àa fot intended that the April fce should be in-
cluded in the emount sent, but thât thcy ehould go into
the new year.

It il hoped that afl will report bofore my books close,
the funda are noeded. Our large balance nt the begin-
ning of the ycer bac almoot dinappeared, no single month'a

THE MISSION BOAT " GLAD TIDINGS."

(AIR.-" T'ramp,, tramop, tramp. ")

Oh! the dorkno that enshroude, with ite dene and awf ci
clouds,

These dear euls that live about oe &Il arçod
Let ne tel them ofn the ligtt that Cao chece aieay teir oigbt,

Tell uf Hlm in whom, alone tru peare il f.ud.

Cio Tell, oh tell, the wondroue etery
lot lb aound cr land and se.
Tell of Him who I.ved es aIl,
Aird te eav. un froro the [all.
(lave Hic life up.a ttc crose, for y..a nd mse1

BIS O AT OOI'OLAI, TtINGCS."

In the et, lien Stovoe l l itting In thc tow of the boat. 'Tho followIng la Mica Stovel'. decription : My catin la thc front
moin, il 8ft. x l3ft., bac two veoetin doare apcaleg on to the front dock, and foce venetian uindowseon either aide.

On one aide, huit against the waII, la a cane louage that o pena out and dos doty aq a cnt at night. Againet the
oppoeite wall la a emaîl writing.table anud a tiny ISeA diolegltablo, ad on another wall are bnnk-ehelres. Thcn

the battreoust, àft. by 4ft. (lie., and hack nf that thc Bible-womati'e mûrm, the door of vihich opene on to
the foot-board thNt rune the length of ttc boat on elther aide. l'erallel with the Bible siom&lce renie,

and exactly the Berne elle, Oft. x 4ft, la thc rnatcy-more or pantry, wltt plency o> abeloca and
oupbare for etorces, etc. A doour opene out of usebcy-movm into my noble, and &nother loto

thecoook-room, which le f 61nS. x 71t. Sic. Ail my food le prcpareil in the mfatcy mon,
and enokcd only in thc cook-room, becatce thie roues alan dons daty s aecpitig-rani

fur the boatines le rainy weather. Inalde, thc painting le croate, wlthtbrim
Ming. of pale Salmon, and onteide, crocus (itde)aronrmol 5

anc eide, well ta the front, 1. the nome, Gld îinga" luEgser a
on the ather aide in Telugu.

receipta coming near the aoiouit required for Our regclsar Oh !ttc raiceet ttiesg siloat , reth nw G1nd Td.ego boat,
moothly peymente. As lb ealle acros ttcha. r of thtlakoc'

Wlth or decaconean ahoard, noble i'tscee for ttc Lord,
Pleece forward the tonde as promptly as poaaible. Boarleg loncllscncsand trauble for Hie sake.-CHo.

VIOLLT ELLIOT, Trceamtrer.

109 Pembroko Street, Toronto. Now ttc womco ln the damk, beaur a voies ttatzays, oh, harki1
To the sweet and hleeaed tidinga of Ged's lave !

- If ypu corne ta Hlre for meut, yae wll lc forever tient,
Here and'after In Hic glorlone home atove. -Cao.

BuogTusu-Send names of delegatea ta Mis Mary
NicolleU, Box 552, Peterboro'. *Knlar Lakce.
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Do they listen ta the voioa ale nte erjie
ru the koowledge of a Got Mh oe b~ ail?

Yes, thsy el.dly bsar the word of the handmaiti ai the L'srd,
Clastly listait te ths Mastersa gracions el, -Cuo.

Liko the womao at the moul, saine there are who haste ta tell
COte the lirin wati er tuein Dtrow a0 Mren-ho
0fCme thes livin waer hei tory of aMa-heKngo

glory,
18 net this tse very Man for you aoti me?

*Now, <led speeti the loely btt O'sr the waters may ic
* fleat,

On its erranti ef salvation far sud noar
*Andi Ced bleus -ur sister tee msy Ho keop ber saieiy

through,
E.very day asti but ef the coining year Jiv ti.

* Cocanada, Chisotms, 1894.

"THE PROMISE OF THE FATHER,"'

"Wntt fnr tii, promiset of at tie, whicti. mfhth He, y,, ha", lîses

Lîsat murtie How fontily the mentory lingera over lust
Worda. To the one, wbo at the bidtiîng of thé Lord of
thse harveet, turne hie face toward a distant part cf the
harvest fildlt, leaviuîg behioti aIl the farnliar scornes anti
ussociations of early lite, how ninspcaikably proclous is
the rocollectin of tho murets wrung front the bearis of
fathor anti muither in the partiîug hour, mords ln wbich
ia focused ail the lîorning love of parent-bearts, ant inj
wbich they fain wotîlt concontrate anti reitarate ail the
loving counsel of years gene by. Though thouaantis of
mile of land anti sua ntay intervene botwoen parents anti
chilti, anti husy tieys longthon into years ;though,
accocding to the porposo of Hum "who worketh al
thinge after the cournl of Hia own wii," the father anti
mother ntay ho calleti te higher service, yet tboss words
live on anti on, anti prove ant inspiration each tinte the

--memory reverts t.0 thent.
If this je so of mords uttereti by huntan lips on sueh

occasions, wbat of the mords uttereti by our Lord Jeaus
Christ previous te lis dopartureI

Baving flnisbed the w'iric whiob His Father hati giron
Hlm ta do in "aboiishing deatît andi bringing life anti

* mnmortality tw light," the tinte for His departure was at
bandi. Although Ho mas en oon te ho giorifieti witIs the
glory whlich Be had with te Father before the worid
was, Be nmuet neetis tarry certain <laye with thse, wbo
soe thre years before hati loft ail thingB at His bidding,
bot front whose heerta aIl hope hoid been crusheti by Ilia
ignominious doath anti mysterions disappesrance front
thse tomb. Forty tisys Ho tarrieti convincing thont by
ntany signe that death Lad been unabie te Loiti itz prey,
andi thet Ho was indeeti thoir risen Lord anti Master.
By opeiig the scriptures te their underatanding diti Ho
prove their fulfilmeet le Himisoîf. Baving onlightecd_

-An sudas. by lla Murray se the Cossa.sd.acofosseo.

their minds He oommitted to Hia disciples the propaga-
tion <if the grandest theme that bas ever employeti
mortel tangue, andi for tîto promulgation of whieh thoy
aftorward partooc of the baptiant of Hia ouffering.

He, who " took nt on fimn the nature of angelB, but
who took on Hint the sei Abrahant, knew the
insufllciuey of the flesh for this undertaking, anti "con-
niantiet thera that they should flot depart front Joroosent.
but erait for the promise of the.Father srhich, saith He,
ye have beard of me.". ..... Ys shall roceive
power after that the HoIy Ghost is conte upon yoo."
In the riait treaaury of promise this was pre.eminently
the promise. hittereti hundretis of years before by
pruphetie lips, so oft repeateti by our Lord tu Hia
disciples, andi now that the scripture8 had beon f ulfilieti
in Christ, tho noit in the lino of inHUiment, Weil was t
designatoti the promise. Itp fulfilmont was ta be te that
bantiful of men in the dlssentinating of the Gospel more
than the steant in to the heavily laden freight train on
the op grade. Without it ail iyoulti bo tisist anti
dixastor.

These mords of Christsa are aclditionally important
front the fact that the worc which Be had juet finisheti
had beurt wrought in tho power of the Holy Ohost. We
rend, "It came to pass that Jeans aisn being bueptizeti
anti prayiog, the heavens openoti anti the Boly Ghost
tiesceoded, in a boduly shape like a duve upon Hlm."

IJeaous boing foul of the Holy Chant returneti front
Jordan anti was lad, or driven, by the Spirit iuto the
wildornesa. . . . Anti when the devil had ondeti ai
the toniptatiou ho departoti front Bit for a sea8on, anti
Jeas roturneti in the powor of the Spirit into (lalilco,
anti thore ment out a fente of Bit through ail those
parts.' Thon again in His own mords, "The Spirit of
the Lord ie upon mê, etc." Peter'a testimony mas,
-Coti anointoti Jeans of Nazareth with tho Boiy Ohoat
anti with power."

We say it met thoir greatest neeti, the fulfilment of
thie promise, la the language of the day when it ins
usuel for moen tu tae an extendeti university course
beoure they are cansidoroti capable of efficient service,
We ask whore mas the misdont in the foot that the
intmeasorabiy important work of laying the foontiation
of asBtrueture tliet mas to outîset tinte mos cosemitteti ta
the hauti/of workmeu so crutie as fisermon, anti others
as humble, whise Wfitoracy anti ignorance more, as me
roand, sa perceptible to the mon of lettona of the tinte î

Wheboreshall we tomn for the solution te this mysteryI
'Wyhoe, if not tu the record of thoir gloriousiy suceceafui
Libers, viz., the ',Acta of lthe Aposties"'

As the nom missiî,nary secs bis or ber sopply of f uri-
tors progressing through the eluili of the native carpentor
m ho so dexteroualy manipulates bis saw, hantinr, chiâel,
anti thet m4rvel cif ingenuity that dace tho mark of lurace
aqdý bits, how infinitely more dincs ho appreelate thos
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primitive tools cousplet! wlth the euhl of the carpenter
thon ho wuuld a set of the nîost coetly tools. heseever
nie.ly tompered the steel and fine the aettingg, yot lack-
ing tise guiding band. the nmuter mind.

.And ce ive find thot when the simple ishermen woe
invested witb tise power of the Holy Spirit which li
restedl upon their Munter, thse men of luera iu question
marvelisd.

What though as thin littie band broke bread together
there wun iaeking the visible presonce of tho One tebe
bai graced their board and partaken vf their humble
fore, nil the whiie feeding thera upen tbe fluest of
spiritual wheat. Or. os thay reorted te the spots to
which they were acoustomed to retire with their Leader
iii the golden deys gene by. whot though it vis e ot at
Hia spokoen invitotion to cornte sport and rest esehile.
Woe they not now ail baptized into oeo body by tise
Spirit, sud througb the Spirit %vas not thse bundy tbriliig
lu every fibre witb the glerious life of tbe riseii Head
They %vere novi filleci eitis that hope whicb " maketb flot
asbomned becous tise love ef God sens sbed abrond in
thoir hearta by the Hoiy Obont " givemi thcm St Pentecest.
Althougis tbey evere est at uougbt by eartbiy ki.ign aud
rulere, [bey knew the eweetnans and libsrty of citizen-
ehip in that kiugdom vihicis le righteeusueena andi pence
and joy in tho Holy Oh,,nt."

Witis tbeir riew Teociser thoy were like watered gar-
dons, and like spriugs of viator wbose waters tail not, on
tbrough flim the full titie of tho divine teaching of their
ascendeci Monter began te flow in ntendily and retreeb.
ingly. ttcubly precions sud fascinating were Hiasaecred
evorde au the full searob ligist of tise Spîirit foul upon
thora, revealiugaII thse ieretofore hîdden depthn of
eueauing, for " thse Spirit searebets ail thing%, yea, tise
deep thinge at God." Not only did they prove s source
of consolation as [le appiied tiseni in eclih timec of nesd,
but spoken nt tise prempting aud " in thse demnenstration
of thse Spirit ' tbey proved " quick and povierful, aud

eharper thon auy tevo edged.eword. pierciug even te the
dividiug mounder of soul sud spirit aud ut tise jointe sud
marrow," conviuoîug *'tise wnrld of sin, of rigisteousubes,
and of juciguent t4e corne." How simple thse evar tactics,
thoir one eveapen "tbe sevord of the Spirit wisicb in thse

%.rd of fled.'
Tt evn this te opeu the nsouth, the Holy Spiritea te

fil i l. Vieira te exisibit tue mirrur, Hia te lod Ilisir
hettrors t. ses theineelvos a they appeared iii tliat
mirrur-divasod, unoieaîî, and elaci in the iltisy rage cf
their cevu righWtounoee. Tiroirs toe ,sunougice the exise-
ence cf a Physicien for tise ioprozy (if si, a baban fur sui
evounde, n funtiîiiî cîpsned, net euly te theHlouse ef
Davii sud te the inissbitans8 et Jerusalem for sin sud for
unelsannsn, but te ail applicamits for cleausiîig, sud for
fllthy rage I'fiue linon, dean aud whbite, tho righiteoua-
neqn of thse sainte," even " the rigisteousuces of (bd

tbrougb faits iii Jease Christ uute ail thern that believe."*
But it evo tue Spiritsa work te festen tise arreeve tisa
left tiseir bovin.

The audiences et timon uulearîîed îîie seere semetimeo
composedl et thme of differerit laziguages, but, uothing

tiswarted, tise poer tiset canin vitis tise fultilment ef thc_
promise enableci tiseir [digues to fashieii tise strasîge
soundâ, seý tiat ''svery inueard in bis ovin teugào
wiserein ho wss borie" the etery of thin Jicous cf Nazareth.

Se effectuai vias tise workiîîg ot this migity power tiras
to be tillel evitis ttue Holy (bhost wus the one requisito

We tire sîpeintument te positions of trust.
Since it is gison tu tbe Hcly Spirit te bestevi gifte

dividiug te every mau severally as lie wiii, sud te locate
tire membere ef the Body, it wus very fittiiig tisat in the
visible Chsurcis Ho Bhould be allowed tu dosiguato te each,
bis pont if service. Houcoe wusfid that tbrough the
Spirit ticd -set soine in thse Cburch, tiret, aootles ;
seceîiidsrily. prophote tisirdly, teschiers fcier that,
miracles, gifta et hoaiug, hoips, geveruimemîts, dîverBities

et teurgoos.,
Atiother tlîîug tiîst eue cauiiit belp but be iuîprensed

by iii rmadiug the Acte et tise Ajemeties. is the muscepti-
bility of thons pieuvers te, tise iîiluenco of tise Hely Spirit.,
Thoere içanalmont su entire absen.e ot tire more etrisugent

rucnnuroe te wbich tise Lord baes very ettemr te reeert viitb
uîauy et us betore Ho con acceni1 lish [lis will tbroegh
un. They woe likoi hosto obedieut te tue alightent
moltien et tIre rndder. They nioved at the siightest
brosthing of Hi îvill. And thon, iith[le divine plan
betere Iiiîur, for the Spirit kuovis thîe mitid if ('scd, aud,
therefere, tbî,se wbom " (;,,îi hath from the baginning
choson to salvation thrviogh tlue sanctification of thse
Spirit sud bolief et tho truti. sad mucis williug instru-
mente, vibat vionder [bot au inucis of tirat plan vian fihled _
iii se rapidly sud vieIl duriîîg tisos tiret yoars. Oh, were.,
vie et tise sanre mid, lîîntory inight repent ieîf aud
Penteceots ho net au ununuai uccerrence

Wu have indications ef lieue (ode great purpoes of
graco îveuld have houri frusirated licd those, disciples
beau loft te thomselven ii tiseir hoînan sisort-Bightednces.
Oue part cf the barvent îvould hace been gathered te tise
utter tîeglect of tho reet, tise lights woenic have bean
ciusterod in eue place wvilo thse great rogiens boyoucd
coîitiuued in miduight darkuns aud doatis. Andi ne vie
fiiîd buey Phiiip su eugroged ini. and joytui over, the
abondant Samaritan baret, ânaiched right away from
tise buny senne and Rnit, douhtlenn viruîderiugly audl
ratirer doubtful et the visadomn ,f it ail, " dowu to the,
woy that gueth divin fro,îî Jeruuuleni uîiteGaza viuicx ln
dusert. " Ah, Phiiip, aitireugli tise aceue is oiraîgod froua
populeun Samsarie. te the deaert, ho net perpiexod, for'
there are iii dock Ethiopia there fer sv;ioin Christ died..
Thora are pricoless gdrms iii that dark mine, sud [n
youder chariot ie tIhs sioson light-bearer. " Ge noar,"
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ndthe Spirit, "and join thyseit tifthis chariot," The
*;result in known.

Again, when the Cburch et Antioch had become weil
* equipped and, porhapit, wtb great complacenoy had
,*-hegun to congretulate berseit upen bier noble band of

*workers, the Holy Ghost, oser miniul of the regibus

beyand, said. " Separate nie Barnabas and Seul for the
ywork wherounto 1 bave called them," and the Cburch at

Antioeb ourrendered two of bier mont efficient workers.
Row heipful to the porpleod one to follow thune tite
mon as they go hiher and thither imider their trusty
Leader, wbo marked out their pathit se distinctly. WVe
read that at one time "tbey were turbidden of the Holy
Spirit te preaeb in Aisia," et another. "the Spirit
suiferait thes flot te go inte Bithynia," but by a vision

é at Troas indicated the course tbey were te pursue, or, in
the words ot Paul, " Wben 1 came te Troas te preaeh
.(hriat'B Gospel, and a door was opened te me of tbe
Lord, I bied ni) test in rny spirit because 1 tound tint
Titus my brotber ;but taking îey leuve of tbom went

*front thonce jobi) Macadoni% " He wboin a led l lad
the one wbo cornmite bis way unte the Lord. The saute
Guide wiIl to-day open end close doors, bning tbe blind
by a patb they know not, lad tbemt in pethe tbey have
-fotknowit, meking derknees ligbt bofore them and

crooked tbiega sti-aigbt- We sait trom experience.
. The Holy Spirit wau te those of old no more influence

tu, be roterred te by tbo pronnun i,"for me read in
the letter sent tei the Christians in Antioch, Syria and
Olîcia, - h soeted g,,od te the Holy G otit and osa te

* ay upon you no greater bordain than thene neceary
things." Oine wast Ho. whoee cournt ws ever sougbt in

* ail mattera, trivial or othorwise. se rosd was lie te them.
Prophecies bave tailod, tangues bave ceased, and, as

'the psling of tbe iueon at suotrise, pont knowýedge bas
vanished witb the advenucoof centuries. On tbegontrary,

*Jeans said, "'The wordst wbicb 1 spoak ute yoo they are
spirit and they are life" bancs, after a lAlîse of eigbteen
centuries thue mordet bave lotit noue ot their 01(1 tiens
force.

The tulfilment of the promise of the Fatlier is juet as

imperative te day as i-,et it was. "To bie iliritually

xoindod in lits and peace." To ho filled witb the Spirit
las abondance et lite and " peus as a river,"

One evening during the lent hot seesn 1 tient for a
walk in tbe cool ofthe day. The great flery orb tbat hied

-blazeit se flercely ail thse day long bad surîlen bolow thse
horizon, leaving aIl nature witboed and scorcbed. Durt
ing the course et my walk 1 pased e public welI, andt le,
like an oasis in a desert, ail about the well was flourisb-
iiîg, the frosbest of grass and tbe grantat et the greten--
graus wbich mould net bave disgracod a Oniad ti country
roadaide in tbe apriogtime. Hors andt there a olturdy
little blade suppurteil a sparkling drop of mater, wbiob,
hait been depositedl when the lust visiter te, tbe wol hlid

drawn and emptieit bis or ber cbda. For many daye
thse vision et the green mas hofore me, and 1 prayed the
Father to maire oie suob a source of life in this land,
mitbered by sin rampant iii ail ternis.

But, et tbe boît, the mell mas but a poor illustration,
for it mas doep, the mater muet bo drame, sand only the
grsam in the immediate vieinity was beneflted by the
water which chauced to aplanit oer. A poor pioture of
tbe Christian wbose blesseit priviloge it is te bene broken
andt empty veseel lying et tbe fountain-head, andt tbreegb
wblcb the wettre, like thene in Ezokiel'a vision, flows sitb
ever incrsaning dsptb and volume, until tbey beconue an
impessable river iseuing out loto tbe desert andt thence
te tbe sen, bringing lite and bealtb wbithersoever lbey
coins. " Ho that bolieveth on Me, as tbe Scripture bath
sait, out of his inwâiie parts saal flow rivera of li'l'ing
water (but this spake Heofe the Spirit wbicb they that
beliove on Hlim shaîl rocoivo)"

Weuld me, as e bandi et nien andt memen belping to
carry out tbis greet commission in tbuse latter deys, lest
tbe velidity ot this promise. andt bave diiring the sessions
et our Centerence a markod manifestation of the prononce
et tbe Spirit, Pre hae tulfilîcit e condition. we sre
with one acc<ord in one place, Andl the bîessing la within
reacb. -It yo then boing ovil knois bec te give goot
gifls no your cbjîdren :hem raucb more shall your
Iieavenly Fatber give the Holy Spirit te thora thet ask
Rienm'

Dome ivant tbis blessing more than eught olse ? Are
me cach egoniziiig in prayer tor ils descont 'I le tbere
anytbing ii us tlsAt oîay liioder ite coming i Do me
realize wbat a conflagration meay hie kîodlod in tbis
country as a resuit of Lho overfi-îmirg thrnugb ever tbirty
difforoiit channels et sucb an outpouring during thîs,
C nfterenco Wlvat a privilege i ours .Shal I
iîn1 rove tbe opportunity ?

"Atd mbeu tbey haot prayed tho place mas ebaketi
'shers thoy wore assnnmbleit te-goîbr andt tbey more al
filleit tat thse lely Glest aond tboy sp.lie the word et
Goit wîth buldiiesa.

THE TITHE.

1 iliieu-cly olo 10e tsnth -ut' he, -Q ,i slli. 22. -- 5,151yo
.11 th. tith-v.-M.]teh[ 11. 10.

'lance Thout dont vrows our lIsest belsw
WVith countloe hle'silngs rlch and froc,

01 ail Thoeu dont on us bostom
%Ve wlU devats oet tonth te Thes.

According te Tby talthful mWord
Wlîoroin Tly wilI we plaiuly te,

Thia day ws ivili eut vew roerd
To elways gîve oes tentb te Theu.

liecause Tby piromise me bollevo,
We kow, Thon dont regard sur pîs&,
Theretoreofe ail that ws recelse
W. costecratoe one tonth %o Thou.
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Tbaogh ail the waolth of osrth la Thino
And ait the rihes of the las,

Thou dont accept ln love divino
The tîthes Thy servants brieig te Tise.

Thou dont not uae uugarnored grain ;
Nor fake Thine nive by sterai deerea.

Thou dont Thy gracions work suctilu
tSy what Thy obildren give to Tirse.

And wheu Thy faithful nervoot ettare
(>hsdient te Tliyseol ta lie,

They rosit a mniufold returu
F'or ail the tîtsc they briug te Tins0 .

T. ýVAraor.
Coîborne, Faib. 16th, 1895.

CELESTE'S MISSION.

1 lookci with ant inward sigh nt the roid u black faces
before nie. It badl bcan a hiard day et ochool and 1 s'as
raLlier weary for niiglit work, but livre l<ure the pupîlo,
waiting tà bit examiîiod and lacsed iii ths clans for a hich
they were best suited. H-all %vay diuwn the rui' <sas a
girl 1 did not remeuiber having sean hefîire. At irst

g lance 1 thought bar face unuaually duli. but <chou abc
begani sposking it brightoned into quick inîtelligence.

-Wbat ia yîîur nanie 1'" 1 ashar.
I lsibelle Violet Celeale," elle ausweured, ssith evidut

p ride, and, gbancing î1uickly dosen the line ut bîlack faces.
Icould sea thot they al) shared lier respîect and iadmirattin

for the naine.
1 aftorwards learned tlist ber fatiier lied giuen lier thu

naine of his old nister'a lhree daughters, atildiscoi'ured
too, that ahe did flot like any olîîrteniung of the appelle-
tion. Ha father was deail, and sho hîved wîilih ber atop.
mather aîîd four little halt brothure and âiietuis, ahos
elb ail proenised ber father to hel1u cure, for. Se had
never lier tiens for achool, ns site wialîred diaties aIl day
at a hotel, and thereforo wua tar belliîd other girls (it ber
elle. Sile s'as onîy tourteau, but l,,<îled Ader, ansI ber
face, ivhieh seued all oyes, wus <uru and unclîîldlike.

Thie niîght clams s'a hald ts'o ttveniîiga in the eeli.
Celepts s'as an nager pupil, and ouiiietitiie it oeenîed
alost pititul ta Seo lier black face beniig rwer the boek,
striving with ail ber powers to mauter aoale sin.lîlo leasuh
that should have linon etay for a child ut six. The îîîac-
tiun of bier poor dull brain for ail the years of lier cbild-
hourd somed ta makre it alînoet iu<pcîsible Litr ber tz,
learn. Thon, too, elbe nnly canme to nie alter a dey of
liard suork, and 1 uften fuit that lier pontera cosild îlot hit
juetly tested. Certainly hier energy s'as uutirîing.

Alter lansone weore over 1 to)ld thein amoui simpjle Bible
sory, or read a eliaptur that tbey cî,ulîl understmuid. At
tbis time Celestu s'5 iy mnt earjiitt listenter, and 1
s'as surprised tai find lier eager eyesi ixcd «n my face
wben 1 ceaoed sýpeaking. 1 shaîl nisver forge ber excite-
ment wbaa. witb my halp, &he spelled out ber firot

obapter iu the Bibla. She accosuplieshed this oîîîy siter
.woee f study. anid I looked in wonder A elbs danced up
and dosen forgettig ail bier usuel reservo ansI erying,

'Misy, misay, I detue learned it. Now 1 kmn go, îiraiac
de Lord!

I s'as mueh astonished, tir sucb an outburot s'as
totîally unlike Ceteste, but finally 1 succueded in getting
ber quieted aud gtbored bier meanîug.

rinh ai pltiful liî 8tory it s'as, and elbe told na ona 1
Two eka benfore, I came South tbure baid boîte through

the Siate a miainar seho had preachod a week al; ffl.
ton. He bail latelm retw'ned tram Africs, snd his hesft
wua full of s desire to malin others tel the rat opMo.,,

tuîyfor work wbicb thoe wua in this fieff. He 1s
tkelwith the liroat explorer, Stanley, and agreed with

bien that the moot effectuaI s'ort could bu doua liy adu-
cated ceilored people, <sha wauld goas troa brother t.Z.
brother and carry the Gospel tiEngs ino that dark: k',
continent.

Celesto bail huard bien preacb twice, and 1 lintea
witb s'ondîer, as with eager face and Lremnbling voice abhe
told nie about it. She could bave been but a child st the,,
titre, but the conviction bail conte into baer beart that the,
Lord bail sent bier thisi message and that elhe was cea,
art to aid ia this great work. She baed neyer lied s'

c' suce oven to trin Lt reail until our night school wan
opunud, sud I understood bettur os' bier dogged doter.-;
enation in learo sud bier Lireleos energy.

I domnc learn ta rend et las' M issy, ant it jes' do aeem.
dat dlui Lrird lix eberything for nie. Mammy gwiaa tor'.ý
îiarry agni, an' sa talet me las' uigbt Mr. Jones Say ho-'
kiîî take kure of ber aud the chilIen, 'cept me," abeW
added braî'ely. "That smn't ter be' 'sîîucted," waitahîag
my face. But I lied caugbt the '1ui'er in ber <'olce snd
1o-k ut pain inulber eyes that elle s'as too proud aîîd ton.
brave io Show.

''Thar'& uobody ter kere if I gous, sud they aire gwien
ter bu nîarried iii tbe spring, so tbe chilIen s'ont neuil
nu nur'. Wsill 1 knoiu nul[ hy spring. enemay ?" slhll
asked anxiously -"That prea'ber say ast boa' liaindradis
dîid 'thiut evur bearin' 'but the Lord, hundreds,
missy"

Vom i cl know eliongl 1<, couen elelp) us teacb for's
year '<r tivo, Celeste, thonî yoti sill bu oild eîîougb for the
other a'ork, if you still ssii; tri gr,.

lihe l-,,keîl at aie with <sonder aul enmixod a'îtb dis-
nl, 1 eîîntmatct.

luIe sure ter s'ant t<'r g,, 1 ain't ebought, 'bout
nîîthîîî' eise fer ycare," elle sid

Aiter titis <ce bail umari «t v le taîku, aud 1 eneouraged
ber lu aperiatriî me freely, fr lier heart ivas utten heavy
<bib soes uîîhîil %urd fi livr Bti-1.nîotbur'u. vcho, feeling''
elle wovuld neil lier but uiflo longer, oeeened ta forget
the yecar t s'ork Ceicste hlîml give lier anîl ber ehildren.
Site neyer c<mplaiîîed, but I learîîed to kuos' the look et*:
pain in bier eyus

The winter racle onî, vitît lis Short. eeîîuy days and ils «
suddenîri trîs su iliffeueet front our Nortbern win-"-
tors. Celesîe stilî w-rkeil at tîe botol. Site uns Slow
but c,,uld be trusted, andî %vus moire taithful than niest
girls, as I learneil froni her mnistruos For a niontlî 1 hsi..
sertit that sIte loiked badly, bîut vhen î1uesiioned see
anuîtvered cbeerfelly, ' Wlîy, 1 fuel s'.ll nuW Miesy."

Butî onu Wedneeday evening shî s'as absent froc ls
and <chen Friday nigbt cane aîîd eble bail trot appeareci Y

I hegami Ln fear she s'as sinl, Art Saturdsy nioiing 1
sougbt out the tLny bouse <churà thuy litcd. A taIt-
culorud womari, s'itl a gi,,ei liokiug but liard tace,
anawered my knocli, aud I ùt once receguized lber nu the
prespective MIrs. foutes. '<bu saîd Celuste w'u sick and'
liai beau fîîr four ilsya. She would îlot let thum send
for ene, saying. - MfiaRy 8oî buoy -- l be wehl sean."

1 migbty teared elbs oae bier place. ube neyer cousla
stan' nothin'. Site don' allersi kios nme wlien 1 goas ins,
but youtjeot stani' thar aud d'rectly she'l kos yer,'
advîsed tc mother.

I s'ent in ; Culeste was talkiag tu iternelf sud counting
n lier fingera.
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Fo'r dollars from la' weok ; bat fer Lizzia An,
soaferý John Hienry, ait dreaa fer littlu Samnay. 1

doue promise hies that. Mammy hava ter wait lill ncxt
weelc, ail 1 k in do."

Hor bond droppedl by ber Bide and hier eyea eloaedl
wearily. Her face wa an worn and thin it hardly aaamad
posible aha had benon siok iesa thon a week.

.1 wont baok ta the front roon, nd sant the oldeat boy
for a doctor, then assied mysolf by Celeste'a aido, thank-
'fui that as it waa Saturday 1 could aîay with her. Whon
aieaàb awoka, site know me, and her face ligbîaned op.

"Il Bo g lad yer comas, Miaey," abo aaid, weakly, " a
* lad. 1 ho wall Bun, bean workin' tOo much mayba.

Itell yar bouton bit, I waa gwien ter a'prize ycr. I oniy
-goes two nighta or waak to achool, an 1 reasort out ter
Myaalf ; dar ha thue fice evenin'a loft., 1 mont as vieil ha

'gton mnonay ter sen' somobody wbat would know nuif
by pring. So I bin eeaahin' dieheas three avenin'a a weelc

îrsa reat'rantt; got twenty.five cents ar night, onli' work-
in' 111 twalve. Hita fer that uther one whatis gain'
'stead or me.'-

Sha atopped, exhauated, while 1 sat eilently holding
bar wurk-worsi band in mina, and thinking of this ignor-

*ant, colored child wbo fait sa keenly the reaponeibility
of thoae thouaaodo of perishing Boula for whom Christ

*died, and, thinking toon of the tireleaa. faillîful spirit in
tibia pour entaciatcd body

No wonder ali looked an tired ; working acoan daya a
-weok and thrae nighta, thon at school for two more
nighta. No wondar the poor abused body rabelled.

1 stayed with ber ail that day, for the doctor aaid at
onc"îie ahe could flot live, althoogh ahe might linger a
week. At night my aiater Bat op wîtb haer, and 1 went
'home to reat and ba rcady for the niait day.
1 The foilowing morning when I eh pped Boftly into the

*tiB7 dark roomt and atood by hier bed -aida, I saw on ber
face at once a look wbich mode me feel that the leat
great change waa approoching.
*She amiled p uta my yea a aile ahiapered.' It ha

fer the ba', Mîaay ; onîehedy aeas can Lae niy nîoney
and go. Five dollars in a heap er nîoney, au' hite ail]
haro.'
* I alipped my bond under tha pillow and-got the worn
baindkarchiaf, ticd in a hard kiiot iii the cornier, evhich
hbeM the tnonay. She amiled, and thî.ugh the old &%ad
look wae atilli in ber eyes, it aeeined to nme 1 could catch

-a glimpae cf the joy and endieas peace that waa drawing
noar t-o Celeateas Boul.

She Baid littie aftar this, but at noce, na 1 ast hy tha
*boni, stili holding hier bond, 1 swe hr ayes fixed aboya

atey head, while the light of anotht-r ,rrd shonts on lier
face as ahe whiapered : "I1 donc the ben' I could, 0
Lord I doune tha bea' 1 could." And with these words
on ber lipa aite paaacdl into that, better ]and.

As 1 put the worD, unchildlika bond aoftiy down, the
prayar aroaa in my iîeart that 1, too, wheon called away,
mi lt ha able to otter the worda of tii simple, littla

Eil who bâti beau so faithful t., ber tiuat': "I1 have
*on. t-ha hest 1 culd. "-cm, gregaticrnaluft.

Grace ail the werk saah crown
- Through overlaating daya,

*It laya ln heaven the topmroat atone,
And wahi demerves the praisa."

The Moraviax Mission i Loh, Tibet, liait borna ita
firat fruits in the baptiai of a young nian, lat Gond
Friday.-Mim. Reî'ieip.

AKIDU.

31y deur Misa Bocha?&,-Tis moroing reminda me of
tho laie September daya at home ;the aun ia very brigbt,
but thora is a cool eaat brenza and the thormornater regis-
tara only 72. 1 amn vary glad t-ha cool aossait bas really
hegun ;thora le a frcabincea about the air chat la invigor-
ating and vîry deligbtfal, aftar aIl theae mnnths wban the
thermornater wouid inast on staying up in the nineties.
Of course it la bot at rnid-day n0w, qoite 84--88, but t-ha

nigbta ara cool, and 1 i d t-hree bianketa very comfort-
able, though I do nt remamber ovar ceing the thermo.
mater beiow 112 baro. Sa yon sec we fuel tho cold almost
as rnuch as you do at home ;I mean, wua do who have
hinon here long enoogh tu exehange our Canadian hiood
for the tim, wishy.washy aeuse for it that doV~ duty

1 wish yeu could sec soute purchoaco 1 bave juat mode,
froni a boy of about fourtoon ynaro. IHo st on thaco4L-
banli, holding iii 0n0 band a tiny In irror and _wil< 7th.

other wan put-ting the red and white marks oit hie fore-
head, when I foret caughit sight of birn. H-e bail cornbad
hie finir, faatatîed it iet the mont arliatie, of Grck kuoba

bock of hie had, arranged the aîray curly onde ahout hie
face, donned a pretty oiik *'pance," and a many.coiorrd
ailk handkerchief was hie only covering abova thie waiat.
1 asked hiai who ha was, and ho sad ia halonged tu the
Hari-Daru (servant of God) casto, that baggiog was bis
busineas and ho was going iuta the villages nnw ta heg.
Asa i atood queationing hlm, ha want un with hie prcpara-
tiena, and frorn the depthis of a queer quiitedl hag ha
brougbt out a amaîil brans tray, in the centre of whlch ha
placcdl a eaial idol, and back of the ido] a sim&]] palmn-lea
book. 1 aeked the why of aI thosa, and ha eid that
with the bray lnuone band, ha wouid pana frorn door te
door, ainging the hiatory of tho god. The book, ha Raid,
ha used in c'asing out damons (if nea in dalirioas in fever
or an aubject te any kind of fils, one in said tb be poa-

se 2dofadmon) ;it was full of pictuire, aIl reprenant.
in h i'ory of one oi the many gode.

I askad hm if ho wouid sal tho book and tha idol, and,
after saine heaitaldon. ha conaented to do sa; and 1 hava
thons in my possesaion, and as, 1 said, avlnh you could sc
thora.

Whila 1 write, 1 arn waiting for a wornan of the Shep.
bard cante, who pronaisod to corne t0 ua thie teiortrng.

For long, ahe han avidently beon trusling ln Jesues as ber
Saclour and now abo bas decidad ho coina out holdly on
the Lordso aida. The Shopherd people are n0t vary bîgh
up in the social scaIe and lb will not ha as bard for ber as
for ,,bboro oi a higiier caste, still, it toans a aavoring of
ail family tins, for the prescrtnt aIlnast, and for all time
iniesentme oi bar peo'ple follow lier.
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Lust Sundny 1 cas iii Jeaingaknpadu, and, after the
mornillg service, saw thee women fur whoai we have
long prayed and worked, baptized in the Uot river. Oine
ie a widow, the othor tco havo hu5bande-who have been
Christians Borne time. Yenterday, thro ew 05 lrahmin
hanses opooed te na. You know the Ilrahmio wamen
are very'bard to reach, anîd thrce new houcea ini une day
je an evant worthy of note, In aIl the yceer of our worli
hare in Akidu, we liad only fivc Brahnîjin housce. Laut
ycar orie of thoe elcosed, "then there weré betit four."
Now it Boems that Our prayers are te be aniersdl and
duat this is the bogioniog of opportunities great and good
âmoug the Akidu I3rabnîin comen. We have Brahmio
houses---one or twe hero and there in other village.

To-day ce go te Bhixuavaramn, a Razee %illage twe
miles from Akidu. The Races woien are quite ue diffi-
suit te rachas the Brehmios. They seldon, ses the
outaide of thoir owo village, and, if ever they do, it le
always in a cloaed palanquin ; and et liret they are always
afraid of nio, and the men-folk iîieeriably oPPOBe us.
Four yeare ago, in thie particular village, ce tried cieý
times te get a he3ring, but they would have nune of us.

*"îlhen there carnt a day when the cornbined ciedomn of
eleven native doctcîra could do nothiiig for a woînan who
was liks te dis and then [non carne for nie. They got
deo on their limae aend caught hold of nty feet, aaked
me be forget their abusive language cf )eces thon a wevk,
before and begged nie tei eccornpeny thémi. I went and
evac able te belli the cernan ,ehe resovered, and froni

thet day te this every house, iii the village hmc beeu open
te us ;and for every ache and pain, cough and cold they
ceaie ruoning te me, rnuch to the diBgust of the native
doctor of the barber caie, who livea on tho outelîirte cf
tîio village. Oine worn, the wife cf e cealthy Soucaur,
ie a great opium ester. 1 arn trying tu persuade ber Wo
give it up and propose that she echeâtitute euffee arn
taking ber sonne to-day and cull show her just boc to
culte it.

We have nec five Razce villages that ive can go to any
time, sure of good hoaringa.

Last week a village of Ellarna people, (fuite four ciles

frae Akidu, opened tu ue. Ail theco tire yeare they
have peraintently refused te fiston te ue, aîîd wculd have
nof.hing te do witb us. Agein and again ive have viaited

the village but neyer once auccooded ic getting a hoariîig.
Last week twe nson maine with bearere; and s pialanqluin

and hustled me off to the village to see a eick woîsin.
The medicine relievod lier aimnt et once, and it soon
bogen te be whispersd through the village thist the womsn

was botter already, and thet the Missamnia front Akidu
eaid she would sursly live. Tho worn began te cruwd

inte tho great outer hall, and 1 lîstened tu thern teIt )f
different troubles, andl when I coutl, 1 iteecribed, and

cisen 1 ceuldn't, advisod theai te go te the hospital.

Thon they began te aoit nie about myssîf, hed 1 e father

and .nlrand sisters asuit brottiere, and %vere bhey'.,
living, and where, aîîd weu I rnarried, and wlîy net, and ý
wlîy was 1 ini this country, away froni my relations and.,
friende I Vlien ià cao 1 lied a chance to tell theai et
Jeans and Hie love, So cfitai the erory cf the Cros
citons just iii this îvev. 1 went back tu the village four
days luter, lourid the étick îcciîai able to ait uip, and
everywhore et every Joor celle if -Cornu te rny lies

te day.' "Sit oui ay versuiua a littîs white." So ce are.
pretty sure ot that village for the future.

Fifteen daya eftalet montAi and fifteeîi Jayc oi thia
rnonth, ce spent in Kulait Lakeo; aoc vightocn new vil-
lages, bocides, others that tce hadl visitcd before. Wish:
,ve could tell you of tbsm aIl, but mest content me Wite
incidente bero andl therv. You uvili reiiembor that scat-

tered aIl t hrîugh Kilair Lake are little isleuds, each with
its village, th-e people of cbîch arc iiearly, if îîot quite a&l,
ficher people aîud nmains. Tlo second day iii thîe Lakes,
wea spelit iin a simait village uchero e t ouni a Christian
fanîîly whu hadl corne thore front e dictenat village aud

cottlod, aîîd aow several rnen atid uvooea cere esking
luartieulare about this religioni of Jease and, indeed,
ceenied ''amost 1 ,ersuaded " A aioîth Inter 'Mr. Creig

vicited the village, and clite ho cas tbers they decided

te reîîuunco the religion and gode of their fethere. Mr.
C. cout the niones jutils ;by-aud-bye. chon tbey are a

-liastîs botter tuuught and kiioi leurs about chat is ex-
pected of themi ac Christiansi, tlîoy cil

1 
ho bajitized.

At one illago 1 baid a ioc experielico. 'ue hed nover
sacou the place betire, andJ or receptiou cee eery cool.
The wonien (aIl fisher o oulurî), Jidnet limeî vory atten-

tîvoly te chat Anîîanîna cei, su 1 tlîougbî that perhapef,

if 1 eddroesad the childreîî c lit) cere crowdîuîg a
6

out un,

1 reîght et corne viole gain tic rare cf tlîe cossoî. Ail
celît eîuîootbly tilt 1 rofcrrcl Lo ( cd as ono bod, choreat,

a tell, hard.lo.kiîîg cornait spokcý upu -- One bcd indeed.
WhVte about our godesses \aoikernnî and Gaeganama-

ra ?1" and, cithout caîtîng futa roply, ace oeized a
baîîdful cf mud, fiung it et me an - rail. A t thie thoraý
cas a good laugh. for the niud Jdont improve the ap-

1 ,cereuse ai my white drree. W5 tried a littIe longer,
but failed te oscurs euy lîiiiî of Atteîîhlii, and cors oh-

lîged te corne aîvcy, only lîcfiîg thai neet year cýe rnay
fiîid tlîeîn botter disposed te lister. 1 have lied icoren

abuse ma boforo, but thîs iie the tiret [lime iiie ever went

sui far a tu throw anythîîîg nv me.

WVo apent one Saturdey anJ Sunday at ioiirnalapudi.

The rein just poured ail day, lcth Jayc, but tbrough it

ail caine uuy eighly children to the chil(iren*a meeting

Saturday înorning, and fifty-nias clînin te theo enn

mîeetinîg iii the afternooîî. At both mrniou end svoiulng

serviss cn Sundey the congregatioui îîunbered niera than

e hundred.

in tallevapilly ce hadt a ce11 attended rornen's mecet-,
iîig anJ a childreose telperaocc mieetinîg. \Vith scop-
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*tlion of two housse, Gallavapslly in altogother a Christian
village.

One ovouling 1 epent aearly two houe examining the
forty.six pupila in the Moturu sobool. The firet and
second classes 4~a4 learned the oatochiem, and the third
and fourth clcasses were etudying Geneais and Luks. I

*wish yen could have hoard their an8were. 1 amn sure that
no cmlas of boys and girls of the sanie âge et homo could
have done botter. Next mlriing the teaclier pave me an

-hour for a meeting with the children, and in the after-
imon 1 met the Obristian w<,nson, and a goodly number
of heathon wOflefl, tu, et the hougse of one of tho deacons.
After the meeting Annanima and 1 visited two or three
bouses in the village.

The Suîîday spent nt Gunnanapudi was a full one-
firet the Sunday echool, nt which I ives ased to spcalt
for a littIe tirne, thonî the morning mervice sermon by
-Kârrif Peter. At twolve a children'a meeting, ninoty
six proselit, niliet of themne lt 'atteuding the Sunday
school At Le'4 I met the ivomes, and at 3 p.m. there
was the regular service, led hy Peter. Altngether we
apelît theedsys inGuoîîanapudi and vieîted every house.
These visite among the Christiansi, snd meetings with
Christian ivoirin, are a vory deliglitful change froni our
work amoug the hrathen wumeiî

Peter told un ot a Kapo wid,,w whoiu ho lied met
everal tinies and bIlt sure that euie ivas at beart a Chris-
tian. WVe planned tc, riait ber village, tound ber at bonit
She ivelcomed us e'arinly, e1,read a mat for Annamîna
sud brought Il low scat f,,r nse, tien called ln ber neigh-
-bore, sud, bringiîîg a hymn-Ivol Peter bail girsî bier,
elie est dîîwn beside us. She provcdl to hoe quitt well
oducated, aud tht crîdeut I.leagure with wbîrb &he rrad
cha1 îter alter chaluter rini my Testament aud sang witlî
us, and the light in bier eye a she told how she tiret
hoard î,l Jesus and Hie wonderful love, led nie to thinu
with Peter, tbar et hecrt hhe is c Cbristiaii. She is a
midI,w aitb one little daugbter. Juat wbat kespe berfr,,ni
eomilg out huldly and proclaiming hersolf on tbe Lordsa

*aide, 1 don't kuî,w, but hnlse to learn more of bier neit
Lime we visit bier. Meantiîne yeu et home nvill juin me
in prayer for bier.
* Otno Suisday we seot iii Locumudi with Marnamnîs,

who viae inarried in .fuîy lest. We fouîîd ber sud Jngr
hisehanlc living in one suiell ruioni, it whici came the

* ighteen cbildreîî cttending tbe day achool, sud ais many
otlsere for Suuday schouil, for tbe nîornîug sertrce, Ird
by Marsaîsîmasa busbsd. it wss crow<led tu ilse umost

capacity, and again in the afternoem the women filled it
full. Tbe evening service was beld in the street, under
e full mooîs ; quite a hundred and fifty peuple sat down on
the mats spread for tbem. Mr. Craig, sebo visited tbe
villages leter, hapiized five wometi, and I thiel eight
mon, all of whoîn lied been waiting thes two montha, and
a§ the work goes on 1 could write much more about thoit

month's tour, but my letter lias alteady grown volumin-
oua. The fdiegoing will, bewever, give you an ides of our
work at tiIs time of year, for n0w that 1 have the boat
IlGlad Tidinge " I hope te spend a nnntli or more ii
Rolair Lake overy year about thia seaison. The lake is
navigable only alter tbe raies.

FÂN M. STovet.
Godevari District. Sud ii,

Nov. 27, 1894.

RAMACH &NDRAPURAM.

ilfi itou, reoders qfTsr LiNK-1 wîsli to gay e word tri
those wbo sent parcela te me. lOy sonseones mistake miy
freigbt vrais aIl loft bebind, and the ls word I lied about
it Ivan, that it loft New York on December lst. I bave
lied no word of gan, description since, no cannout sy nt
li when it usay reîschbohre. In tbe meantime I cm suf-

feriîîg many iîîconrcniencea sud the friens bore. 1 pro-
sume, are atixîously waiting for the homne gifts. We
trust, howoser, that you may hear of thoir arrivaI some
time.

My friinds wlll, perbaps, bave board hefore thi6 letior
reaches thom, that my work lias boau cbenged, and that
1 have autoerid un a different eplierco f labour

My work now is among thie wornon of upwards of 200
villages, neerly aIl of wbhicli 1 hope to reech by boat on
the canal, and hy wsîke along the roade or cerns the
fiuîds. IL la only aight wese o1-day sinco I lendcd ln
Cocenada, on, after attending Misaiuuary Conferenco and
Native Association, sud making e flying viait to twu of
,r mission stations. sud cuming frons Samulcotta tu
H.amachandrapu rani, 1 begen the inspection of nîy îien
work. This inspection le only but begun, yet 1 have
seen 25 villages 'or the tiret time, and 9 of thein the
second time, sud hsve visited over 50 Christian fsnîilies.

The Chiristian vioomcn need wlsedorn aîîd coutîsel,
aud instruction, snd nîuch patient tesehing ; sud the
hoatheiî vonienî are almont aIl in the bonde uf igniorance
and superstîiin We have spoken the Word of Lifo
tus hundrdEvl of tbem, and mauy of tliem have beard for
the firet tinue. Many corne La hear out of more curi-
osity ncbsn ive bave gous loto the aido streete anîl alloye,
unhoro the unomen galber togotbor, sud bogin singing or
talhcing te tliom.

Suo thinli 1 am a man, sud su bold off tbruugb fear.
util S tell them that 1 am a woînan, and they need nul

fear ; othors again lhiuk 1 ani a sort of travellinsg show,
and sali: if we will ho passing around for coppere, and
olliere tbink I msy ho telling fortunes, and su are
auxious t0 hear Iboirm, wbile othors agalu will se,, -O,
ehe bas corne tu tell us about ein and salvation. We
muet liaton. St suroîy muât ho good wsbat they say ;oh,
do len.

Before Ive lave sometimes, nome will want to learo
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howýýp gpray, that they May pray ta our Ood for salva-
tion, aud we teach ilhum a short prayer such as '*0,
Lord Jeans, 1 arn a siuner ; through the rett of Tby
death, talcs away mny sin, and teach oie how to live."
0 that our worda nîay Icad thein In think about their
etornali walfare, and of their relation to the One Infinite,
Holy, and Trioxie Cod

ruy for this, nîy dear friends. and pray for cre lu oîy
new work, thai. the gruce if God otsy ho given nie, and a
burning desîre fir the salvation (if immortel souls.

Yeirs ini Christ .lenus,
S. ImAupt.1 llh=Cil.

Go)davnri Dist- Idiii, "eb. 201h, 1895.

Mt1ork nt lboie.

LIBRAIhY 0F MISSIONARY LITERATURE.

Beo.ii .,,.a qie'r O Homen -1t (,urc.,eg

The W,,uîaii'a Il tard have f,,r salie a large tiumber of
lbatlets out Home and Fiereigit Missions, vsrying in price

front 1 ti, 15 cent;s. Thura are pamphlets bearing
specially îtî Afines, China, Gîranids Ligue, the North.

West, India, Jajeun. Korra. Sian), South Amenica, and
Turkey. Aîiy ,ne who, dius infoirmationî iii any specîi

fied 1t thuîi Obtai it tn a vury noinaîîiil jrice. WO are
very desirous that iii cuiinectî,ii wvîîl this w ireîay hiave

a leuiv< liîrary of staundard oîissîiîîiary w,îrks for the use

of the woncso of the Boardsand Cireice (if Easteri Orîtari,,
aud QuLbeo As a nuoleum for thie lihrary Mrs. Claxte.iî
donates six boocs:

ciThe Story of Baptipt Missionis." - Rsncsi, the
Bigh Caste Hindu.' " In tht, Mission F"ield."..South

Africa," by Major Malan, and * China's Millions." in
two volumes. Mns. Radford gives "Mbackay ni t 'g.ouda."

b>' hieaiustecr, and Mrs. Siris coutrihutes - The Lite of
A un Judson."

It la hoped that by lendiug these bo-oks tU, tht, aistera,
information May' be spread and grenter itercst aroused
iu our missioni work. Will our sisîiirs in Easrn Ontario

aud Quebec assist in the fornîing (-f (our lilîrary, sud let
us circulate thoir books on missionar>' effort lu Aaatri
snthusîasm lu marcy hearts, rather thnn eot theni lie idîs
ou the lihrary shoif?

I uvili be pleased oither ta Bel] the Ritiall leafleta, ta re-
ceive further contributions of gond books, or to lend
thoise alroady receired.

Librarian-E.izxnîv.Tii B. Shusîru

Address, Mmo. W. H. SbliTit,
10 Park Avenue, Montrerl.

EAaorEit in thse pledge of lifo rising out ot deats, of
followship.with aIl in iscavetu sud earth.-. D. Mairice.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

DRzsori.-A Circle was organized here Jan. 17th, -

with aight mîeuxbers. The officers oif thse Cirelo are -'
Pcesjident, Mrs. Burr ;Vice-Presideiit, Miss R. Richard-
sonu Secrotary, Miss Belle King . 'reissurer, Miss Jean

Kinug ; Colleete, Mises B. King and Vanluiven.
T' bol he. Director.

Gi CIIITii a iY - T ilh orsdîiy vreiiig, Feb. 28th,
thse Wuouii blissioi Circl o l1 a oery suvevuful su-.

velope social iii tliu lecture ri,,,m if dAie churcli. Misa

Mlathesou, I'resideiit (if thse Circle, ;,reaided. After de-

votional exurcises, sud thse roirdliig f Jslib>' Mes.
Mills, an excellent progranto1 urus Premeuied. Xi corn-.

prised an addressu (if gruetiiig by thse 1'residont, addres,
on Missins y the liastor, l"v. .t. %%i Weeka, îuîusuc ud

readiîigs. one of lise most iieresti ig test ores if tlis pro-"
grammoîe mus the readîug of ibid selevtion contained lu lise
esiveli'pes by Mrs. Weeks.

The offeriiigs of the evenîîîg niîitîutitcd ti, $113 42. Tise
nic)ney will ho sent to finish tie payuîeiis of Lufe Meu.
borsii ici tise H-oinu 8 *ci;ty [,r Mors. lliîchano, aud tea

begiti one iii the Foreigni for Mrs. Pl',îl. Thie meeting«
w"b bru, ught tui a clise by suig and heîied ictîiîî.

THE WOMiEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN hlISSIONÂRY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO WEST.

Iitiii 'il ii'NI Eiiii lii t 'l I 1t94. T,. Ilxsu-'it 1TII, 1895,.

Citic îei.x., tort Il, 1 e 'Ilsi,k tîrig,$39 85 ;To.
ronîto Fivsi, Avce t %-7 75 . ( ueiîurg. $2 Kc f'it. Catharins,
Lymn Street t* If1t0 iI $i 60) Wuebrl $1à; AyI.-
m0er, $t8 50.; Wjilsr,, til; îiltc îutCmreu,$2
Coibor.e, fer Mi f 1eeitf , $t . urnoCahlege St.,j
inelading Lite Mcmbe-itip f,,m MrA. 1). KetvhnèefoZ18F
lhi. vif. $3M56t ; taiuî,ngliui, $2 St. Ntarys, $A 70-, -
Tornto (Suivis Street), J.s htn lirotb,. ahi, ta meire her-ý
self a lfeMm r,$25' ; Tocortc, l'Petitement Street), $4.20;:
Terrait. (.M"utton Coleg. 8.1 ;ov To.vuship, iSpecial,_
81 , Welverton (,c4.910 for K. ['etu ri $9 85; Sltraffordl, $835 ;
Torouitc Mtir Steet), $39.54 ; ltavl'FaIls, $4 ;Attwood;
82.75 ;l3ovferd, irictading LiIv.Mtenittvrmhip feu frem Mnj..,
James Bl Staiuuling, c$56 25; Belleville($Tlakefvnfon
s friandlt, $12 85 .Vittoria, 'q ;'lsesg $1.50; E ira4
Y'armsuth, $1 80; Listiiwvl, $4.20,; Sari-oa Townsheip, $5 ;:
Bratford (Firât ('haret), toi Nlusmlceet 950); Toronto

(Ceble Stieet), adîlitlical, 817.03). Total, 1170.9.5.

FRoi RA.us-Port Hope <$20, Thankoffeicig>, e-8:16:
St. Cathuarines (Lymnia Stevcet), $2 ; Cheialsùte, for Panna.

mila Dsviteo., $10.15; %.liIi einorial Chsrch, for.ý
L) dia. $5; %tapie îrovo, ej.

4
.9 .8ti. Qeorge, for Thulurzis

Eisther, $7; Teesmater. tfo 1) Persuumawhile a'dOovanada,
$L1.51 Owenî Sounid, for T umafudi îtasbsam, $8.15; Cheap.

"ie, fe)r Paunamal la >avi#itson, for thie-year, $3 ; Woocdstock
(East End Mîisn ,2 W20; Bollsmille. F.tctr ent.a'day
Band, balance duo for twî, year's sapport of Starah», of Nara&.
patnsa., e-0. Total, $110.07.

FILNi SUNRmoasK.-W. B. H. & F. McI S., of ?lanitoha:
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M ~isses Kennedv, fer N. Niluvehi. $23. Total, S25. Total
* reoipte, M48.2;

*Dmncn.rýmewrs.T Te Unerul Traerai, regular rernit.
taure, $015. Total receipte ta date, 892271. 17. Dieherea-
Mente te data, meleding taon te Gaouerai Board, $4351. 16.

Cua~crîox.-Iuthe diehersemonts in lest liet, th. total
te the Canerai Treaeurar ehenld red SU3). Total te Horne

.Expaeee, $2. W1.
\îcî.rr ELLIOT, Treamrnr.

* 109 Pambroeir St., Torento
Feh.lc,81.

MoTre FOn TruE YrAU Be ye etroeg thoere, and lot
net your huaids be weair, for yenr werir chal ba retarne-
bered."

PaxAzei Toî'îc ioR Ai»nî..-Thut a ric lceing icay
reut opon Mi-e %right ccd aIl l'or Bible Ivornn.

For the meare ai our home rlerchee, that the Lord e ili
give a o c the epirit ut liherality toward Hie canec.

)IWEET HIJSH OF" 8OUL.

BU cat eeoid have yau cvitheel carefiee.. i Car. ii. 32.

Kaep mue, Lord, fraei wurrying.
Keep me celui and quiet;

Lot eut care, with ruthleae trecî,
O'er ny ceul rue tnt.

Bring Tiîy ward, and ta my ceui
lly Thy poer cpply tL

Let tia burden cf earh deay
Be for nie cuiliict,

Rollineg it oena Thyoell,
.Savi.,nr, Lrl omnîiscient,

Kîwigweil TIîy precloue l,c,~
- l 'hy ways preficuent,

Fur ta short tue tirne la bore,
Te ho auxzeue ocam

Lot net restleaee rny noul
Freni Thy cornforts caver

-. Vain-i l' hou doait gourd tiho heurt
le the fnac cundeavor.

Thus cacl day lu patience spa-e,

M gh cr
And ney ebul, au aiu hlon.e,

Shica lu grace the hnighter.

*Findîieg quiet mild the etor,
Trhcu tuahem ancet ctillcg,

Eîer iictai.g te Thy voire,
ln e(aliene willlug,

iay I lies hancetl Thice eyr,
Ail thy mini1 tclflliug.

-Alb

.Ai.WAYS,'

A elogne botve a. .ea .. c.d Jece

Jeece. Le, l'amn with yen alwaye.
Seuli. with.. met
Jecus. With yen.
Seul. Wlîut, eict,îl, wayward mue

tri Mlidine.

Jeans. With yen.
8oul But Dlot alccayc?
Jeans. Alwaya.
Soul. When You oeem to ba far away?
Jeans. Alwaya.
Seul. But cerntirneaf 1 ar nw great distreas, an

have no Saviotir, aie Yeu with me then!
Jean». 'VitII yoa alwaye.
Soul. 110w ray I kmun Thou art with me alwaya
Jeans. 1 hava baid it.

Gcd boldo the key of ail uninw
ind 1 arn gl..d;

If othcr hauda ceould hoit the key,
Or If He trushed it to me,

I mlght hc and.
%Vhat If to.morrow's cars were harte

Without its test?
Botter that He unîncir the day.
And au the deors swing oeon say,

Mly will le heet.'
-Rev, John Parker.

We are glati to give our readors ot the LIir the fol-
lowing, tairan from tha Litîneiîburg Bart' lt. MWVo have recoived a latter fran B.v. M.B. Shaw,
missiunary at Vizianegratu, ladin, under date if Dec. 14.
Iii à ha statua that long before the latter rahae us ha
and his faiuily will ha on thair way te San Francisco.
He gens thora on eccount*of the seriones ilinesu cf lire.
Shaw ;the illnos being of snch e aeriouu nature, that
two slcilled physiciane advs'ied hina ta leave in erdér te
cuve har life. Mr. Shaw ehatre that two more menthes cf
the intense hat ef India, if thay conhinueid ta hava the
cerne affect upon her ce the meat'eix weeks, would reecît
dicautrouely.

Hie teelu ad cn arrounit of hisving te luave hie lovod
veorir, but aie faste thaÉ hie dut y ta hie family eleuuld
taire precedence over overything else.

The muet ut hie latter deals wîth acyution I put te him
corne timre ago, and sou 1 roncider th ah it would ho of
general intereet te our readere, I will raprduc hie
thought on the enutter. The question wac thie \Vhy ia

it that the Goep1 is havin far grenier sucoacu among the
non-rchse peupl et Siiuthc. Indi., than it je having
amung thé arne clou uf people cf Northora ladin, whoro
eut miaelonurice are lahoring I Now iti aelcing Bm. Shaw
thie question 1 epoir ocf the non-cauhe pe p1l au Shudrau,
whiele ho sayc Lu a mintake. and in ordeIr te put me
ctraight on the matter hé givas a liet of thé diffoent,
caetes with their eub-divieione whjch I will bers give.
Our reudere will maire apecial note of this lEst, and pro-
serve ih fer future rafarenoa.

TUaE CAiITMFi ce NDA IN OIUPER.
1.

l3rahinin-iness : Priecte, riorire, munuhie, Gacverai-
ment officilel, lanîd uivnera.

I.
Raja. -ueineue Re.abe.j; remindaru, maharjahe. lanîd

owneaeformorly wurrlore.
III.

Banion or Komity.-Bueinees.: marchants.
IV.

Shudras. -Buinae Fermera, ahepherde, curpentere,
blueiremibhe, gurdenora, barbeae, talrar, tinamithe, gold-
amithe, fiubermen, wachermec and labors.

V.
Pariahe-ar outeuhu.
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(a> Milas-Buinees :D-jmsstic servante, bouse-
keepere4(in Baoms places tenanîts oF Shudra,%).

(b adgcBsiia Sweepors, 8boomakors, scav-
en g rs (sometisses weathy bido maerchante).

nov Bro. Shaw explsins that frein the latter. lowest
strata, the snîjority of the Christians in the socth and
uîorth, of Iodla coine. Re soya.: 'l There in no conaider-
able population cf these Iast two classes on our fields.
About Oisgolo (one cf fie stations in the Soth of ladin)
they exist in tons of thesisends.'"

This, thon le the ron why thoro are such large nomn-
bore convertod in Southern India, while on the fiolde
wbore our tiwf nîjasionarios are laboring, the grciwtb cf.
the churcelss in compaî-atively emlaîl.

Bro. Show eilîsets ta reach California about MarcS 10.
Biie temporary addreas wll ho Fall Brook, San Diego Ce.,
California. Hije proent purîsose je te romain ini Cali-
f orana until frr. Show ie complotely restorod to haalth.

Our Woman's work fssr Wonien ie growing. At homoe
0cr eleters are rousing tu tho call of the Master. MoreAid Sooietieà have bean alruady fornsed this yer ini Nova
Scotia thon for $Oo Lime Paut.

The Western Association ba si e w societioa, th aCentral one, and threo Mission Bonde, the Eastorn Bleis
0one Society.

One other bas boen formod iii Annîspolis County. but
we have net yoî bad the mosubership, etc.

Net rer>' much can bceoxpectod fromn these nea
workere tis yoar, but ao gladly welconse the,i

Are ocr older workore comning op te the work as aima
îsromised at our annual meeting I

No eociety should bo content asti gîVing as, înîor as
leut year, or with ho sne mombersbis, an' this applias
aa well te omr Bonds.

Each annuel meeting ougit te find ce ready in send nt
leset ane lady missionary.

It le eaid cf ,sur Manter that '' Hie face was siemdfsî.stly
set t.owarde Jerusalom." Ho hsd a work te accomn1 lish
there, and not hing deterrod Ilim.

Lot tbis mind bcs in us wbîch wue Blec u Cbnet.Jeece.

TRE, EARLY DAYS OF OUR WORK IN 'lHE
MARITIME PROVINCES.'1

"Wh. huhl diiopd tas d.y fI .- Il1 tiilag'*

We are se accustomed te tracing tise boginning of our
work We tise year 1870, ahen " To tise Baptins boloogod
thse beor of forming tho firet Board in Canada," that wo

-are in danger of loeing sigbt of thse f oct that yoare beo r0,
the hocarte cf Baptint wemoen in the prsn co eeOe
witis Ion ng to teIl tise -"old, old sry"A lu nging
wbich ledt ouei to organizod effort ontie o flide,'
snd as noua as the door was opened into ladin, thoy
ontored.

Hea mnuci of oar succue to-day in owicg tw the Boarnant
Prayors and teil of thse sisterm who have se long since
Isassod int thse prononce of the Kinig

Bsh s question it je impossible for os to aneser, but
tise foot remains that we oe muoij, very mucb, te thos
workere cf long sgo.

Thse Onrt organizod effort cf our women dates hook te
1818, and tise firet mention 1 cen ficd le from Associ-
ational mnts, is whlob le tise follîswing record :' "Thse
Femae Mits Society in St. John bsatb dons wel, moe
God incline thse iscarte cf many te feUlow tiseir exemple.

Thue Mite Socictiers eom tu have beau formed at firet
wits reference only to homc nisesionis IL in a pity tisat:
ne ominutes cf thse meetings cin ho found, But thinlclng
tbis bock ward glance wculd bo intercetiisg te many of our
sieters, I have mode careful search through the minute&
of oir Association from thc very firat.

Prom 1819, grateful mientionins mode cf theo eociotioo-.
by the breth-en ini sncb aurd a these : "UTr female,
friands generolly accom1 sanied thoir donation wlt thse
mont affectii;nate lutter in fea wcrds wisBing ce pros-
perity. Tbey have surely done worthîly, and great, yea,
vory groat, wiîl ho tîsoir roward.

Frons thse minutes of thse Asociation cf tise saine yoar
1819, wu have the following list of MIi te Societies , witik
the socie recoivcd :Chaenter, £10, l5xs 4d. ;Assoapolle,
£0, 2o. 7Ad. Wilinot, £12, 3o. 7di. ; River Philip, £3,
Ibo. ;Hortoni, £8, lOe., 6Id. ;Csîrîîallis, £16, 10j.
Nictaus, £10. Mention an alun mode iin 1811) of £I frein
"A siumsîer of femaloe at Ambherat.

las 3820) the Association met et Sackville, N. B., and
we inste in tho minutes, ''BRend the lettere, from thse
F~emale Mite Societies. 

11
ie rejîsco in the contittconce, cf

their laudable exortione for the Rpreisd of the Gospel
amoiig the deetitute.' And alec (rom Chaster, £6, Ue.,
M.d , St. Joshn, £16, 1~., 7id. £3, K,., 6d. , River Pbilip,

At the Association in i)rsl, ins 1821. Windsor,
L0, 7..e Norton, £3, 4o. ;e Isî1ýrs. Mary Ch1 îîrean,iOs.
lier J. Monroe, £14, le. 8&d,

Froin 1822 votes cf (batiks tui tise - females " appear
regslarly in thse inutes if Ahe Ae(,ciatiii In thîsi year
1882, wu hava tise following liet :Wîiid8air, £94, t19s. 3d.;
Chster, 1,1os.; Beat River, £1. bd.

Thse liraticmentioin I casi iîd of Foireigsn Missions s sn
a bIoter frîom ocr Association Lo 'crrespndiiig Associa-
tionîs. 4' W0 rejoico thaî yîicr Laudable exertione in
uîîîî,n iciti yimcr Americai hrctbren, have beent Bo
gracîîîcsîy iiaiid and blessed of Gaid, as tci enable yen te

larbit the stanidard of tise cr-s tin the dans and idulaîrous
oo ie<f3 Bursssab

i'î)î ris Dios s, Vofideraors.
(Ssgiied) Ï-:;. \l'NAss , CtrI

Oineor tac more extracte fn boase inusites cf Assis-
cîatî,îs aill %vc thusîk prime of istoesi. l'haro in, us,
1 82:1, a vite if thanke to these ' Feinile Mite Socioties."_
-Particularly thîsso in Chester, Lcssenburg, Windsor,

Mlargaretea Bay, Asîtigoîîisb and Aina 1 solis alec tisat t
be recommonded tu sfl the ciscbv in this cuinnection te,
issîtato encîs laudable exaiiîIles.

Baptse have alwayd been lu.ked upon as progressive.
Boa in il thon tisat thse spirit cf them early fatherp fc.llod.
te rest opon our bretbrcn (somle of theos) in tiseso loter
yeurs 1

Prom the lettere svhlcb acre written in îîr denomina.:
tiosial pîaper, againet ocr work sa soiciee only a tisa--
years aeo, oe would have thougbt or bretbrec were 2
conteniidog fur " the faits once dolivered we the soains,"
inâtead of alish, in oppoîsiiig the acmen's work
they hied departed frocs the faith and practice of thse
osrly sainte mn theso pirovinces. Howcever. te-day, tbe

endulum bas sacng foraard again ;the anrk bans been -

.0cssýd te hcocf God.
In 1825, we have, ' Frein Female Mite Socioti', iii

district of Mr. Thorons Lcovett, Cornalis, £1, lOs.' lai .
1827, " Letter rend fr-im sister Elico A. Chipmon, iln
isehaîf cf thse Fomnale Mite Society, scc'mpanied with ùa
donation." Cornallis Feniale Mite Society, £7, 1W. 151..-*
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There la but one regret that thesa hrothren did nlot
y1_etsin the lattera. However, 1 hope to giva one extraot
in my fiait, and aleo the constitution of oine of these
mite Socioales, with eversal interesting iteme in conuc-

t ý1_ho irt mntonof work anrong our wornen for

ForgnMisIl tha following, wlelch 1 have taen
froF = F 0neetu Fansd Ob.grvatosctjndn
-lattera frou Borne of the cerches," 1831.

Rorton, N. S., A numbar of aistere in the ohoroh,
.feeling deeply for the Bouli of the heathen, have forrned a

i;Mit. Society, the object of which in the education of
Burmusu children, and Vhey earnestly oeil on othere to

,contoetheir halp in thie saime excellent cause.'

FROI OUR(Te bc C6rtntied)

FRMORFELLOW WORKFRS IN THE
WORLD FIELD.

aMisa Doly :rites from Seoul, Dec. 6, 18914 : hie with
a raefl oat ha 1telyoo that the wa antonly

not hindering cur work, but scesi 'trning oVt rather
Vo Vhe furthorance of the gospel. " Ai one of or ruent
fearleas Koroani Christian wornen sald, " Now le the timec
to prach the gospel."

They are siogîîîg eongi t of halk 'ving nt Beîrut
Sarninary, whare over twenty girls dec ared themeolvea
for Chr-it doriug Vhe week of prayer.-Prs. W. W. for

77te Bllpiii Mzaeîoson. Magazine says Bomne Young
Chriatan in or West Atrican Mission are exemîples iII
the motter of benevoleuce. The Vwo (rom the infant
church who are going out s e .angelisa, support tbim.
elves iu part by thelr own earnings, and 1V lne xpected

flhst by next yesr ona or more young men wili ha sup-
ported lu thia form of service by the cborch, whicb le
not s yesr old. Somne ruembers give nearly one-fourth
of their earuiogs, besides doiug eormethicîg for their

*parants and friûndes

LETI'ER FROM FORMOSA.
* Formosa, Ta'-ma'-ion, Nov. 24, 1894.

Mi prPio aki,-l wtot tell yoo achat c-
md oram, ha cothe mor teg acha place throogh wind

and omTheothr tnrnig, honwalkiug un the ses-shore, 1 eaw s aailing vessal elowly driftiug ehoreacard ,and in danger of hein&g wrecked, for there as fog sud a
haavy sau. 1 hastened. buck Vo the chapel snd beat the
drum Vo call the viliagers Vo worship. As oon s iV wu
over, 1 iekcd couverte snd hathena Vo go ini thair fishing
bate s quickly sa possible sud lit the silors know Vhey
need noV fear isaagei Vhere, sud if Vbay wished Vo corne

Yashore a chapal would be givan them Vo etay in. The
whole crew came shore lu he honte nt once.

1 gave your old roorn Vo the captain, bis wife snd child,
ansd other accommodation te the nest. 1 thon humred
away Vo a Mandarin and' sked hirn Vo eend min Vo pro-
tact theaehip, sud got a 'miitaVry mandarin to consent Vo
Bond nîdiers aioug aiso.

Oua afteruoou, nt 3 p.m., thei 21 Europeaus aud
Americune, viith one Ohinaman, met with 146 ci our cou-

7verts for worehip. Thare wore eight natic'uslitiea, viz.
British, Amrepqn, French, Dauish, Turkiah, Swiea, Nor-
-wegian, ýnd Chinee, lu the crew. The7 hailed from

America, with coal cil, hond fer Shanghai, Boug Kong,
etc. They Wad that nonone draamt of eeeing auch a neat,
cloe "hapel on tha cent, ccset of Formosa, aud uow socal;
suah zealous Obriatisoî msade their hearts glati. 1 madie
kenow r, as hoat 1 could to them, the dayî o! tell you apeut
in establiahing thae ohurahea, etc. The captain eaid
that s bell, lump sud mirrur ou board the vesel hi
wouldlIike Vo prisent Vo thia chapal.

(Sîgneti) A-HoA.
(Evary chapîl le s preachar's borne, ao that the c*pVain'B

gifts will ha of value.)
Dr. Mackey addea the foîlowing.
The aboya e s atranslation of part of a latter just ra-

csived fromn my tiret convort, Rev. Giam Ohbeng Hoa.
Ta'-ma'-ian n thse " Margaret Maohar Memorial"

Church on the ses coset in Ess(aru Formosu.
Note wall, twenty-five year a sgeo that oras would have

beau murdoced, Vhe vesesl plundered atnd no oue lefV te
tell the Vole. Glorieoue Chrietianity !S 1îred it aIl the
wî,rld around. "Bliseluga ahqý l achara Jeaus raîgne."

L)oung IPeopie !Dcpartn1ent.

NOTICE TO ONTARIO BANDS.

AIU money froua Bandls muet bc lu Vhe Treasurerrs
hands hafore April 3Oth, s Vhs bookîs are closed. on that
date. Th(,oaoding rooney for Foreign Missions, sen 'd
it Wo Tresurer of Woman'a Foreign Mission Society,
Miss Violet Elîlot, 109 Pembroka Stroct, Toronto, Ont.,
and iwi to the Secretary of Bandaý

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS I

Boys and girls cf our Mission Bande, attention, plitse
Do yeu kuow sehy this latter bas such a titIs?7 Teu tbou-
saud dollars mîsus moce motuey than ont of yoo cun
imagine, but the good people wa manage our Foreign
Mission busliess fiud thomnselves Vhat mach lu debt nt
the prenanit time !Hrw glsd the heathon wili bc They
will rejoice that Canadiau Baptiste are groacing lircd of
telliug Vhem shoot Jao. Thelr prieset ahil build bigiier
pagodas sud temîples, boat noiaier drumis, sud shoot for
joy ta9think that ace are wil.ling t0 lit the Telugus beliave
aIl their ailiy aVoriea about the goda of wood, iron or
aVoue. They acere afraid of n a little achilea go, whon
our mission wm. prospcriug. Six usa esiseionaris sailed
from our Board lu one day. New statios aire boing
openat in Indis, more Sunidsy achoolaere baing stssrted.
Boys sud girls aira heartily welcornîd Vo our Christian
achoola lu thnt dark land, aud the hoathîn priate Vhought
Cansdien Baptiste meunt business, sud began Vo faur sud
tremble, for their foliowers aire deserting Vhelr idole for
the ouly trucand living God.

Our faithful muassionaries aho rapreeut us etay-at-h:>me
Chrietians, rejoiced in feeling that we sera bearing our
sbire of the bordan lu tho home land. Tee, snd Jeas
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wa glad te, cee thune Who love Hln
wantsd te carry out Rif; lest requcat.
Christians in India. sere glati, for thira

weobaigtegu sJasns much as He did for un. The Bible prî
fulfilled for thora, and ùIl Who love th
rejoiced toe eecouls being turiiod f ro
heathendosa to the lightof tie Gospel.

But nose ail ic changud, and irnicd
the ordor connes " Tom back We
in vrelI doing, andl the cause in Indla te

Ton thousand dollars in debt' No
to bo ment out to fill the place loft race,
dsth !Fielda s0 hardly won t h0 ust
oomy !Schoele cloaed, preaching

hleathon priestâ te posse, and our mie
t. think that ine Baptiste in Canada
thes things !Bot we do care We
the thought of a backwnrd stop beingt
sondiog iii hundrede of dollaers, and otb
sacrifice, their fifties and tons and fins,
Ict thtis debt may hoe wipcd out and (,ur
seith esineat laborere.

Every Band, oesry boy, erery girl, ah
in rodeng our Mission froni thic dia1
ijour Bend do 1 Talle up) a spocixîl col
meeting and foricard streùjhi te tho Il
out this big debtî Each nîiiniber givs a
of a few cents as lie or chle can, and ifsa
e littie the burden ill flot bc ton hesov
yeo talk itciter at onice wih the ni
isaroat yon, sud do whlat yen cai t.0 h
ail pray thet the Lord iîli forginous fo
and holp on te keep our promxiss vi
better, se thaet Christse kiiigdomni ny e(
seili be doue on eertit as ut je in Hmiei

RECITATION DtJRING COLL

JRose ait baside tire trcenaury,
Sain the pennies as ihey ceins,

Kuoew the heerto thret loestl lii
For the salis of Hie dear samne.

Jeans, bises the oce ive brlog Th
Glivo tileul somotbing cinoct te

Ma thuey help soin5 se ne love 1
Doas, Iveo love Thes tee. -

" SOMEBODY ELSE.'

Porheps ine think ine are pretty bu
are idle compared. with s peur clave

Somebody Elae.' Whcnever an ssek
hec to bc donc, it la cure le bçjojt for

At e meeting, if tbo spekeris for

acting as if they
The poor, native

r ni, dark hearts
eant for thein-

ormses woeer boing
e cause of Christ
a the darkness of

of e; for ward,
have groteii wefry

oie IL snroly.

neee misionarles
nt by aicknesà and
irrondered to the
stations loft f.,r
aionaries in Imdia

care for mns of
are frightened at
akeli. Some are
ers, with anr elual

8, s0 that by May
Misseionî roinfurced

ould honve a share

people hope tîtat " Somubedy Elne'" may lio able le givra
mors thonî they "cati aBord et pirenant.

If collacting carde or nioiaconary boxes are propoteed, ae
hceitating voie meye, I am alsesys glati t do sehat I
cati, hot se for collecting, I muet banve that for ' Son-
body Ene.''"

Ifs a it of practical self-droîial îe îiropoeed, there are
excellent reserrie givesi why it eboold roter eolely te.

*Soriebody Ene.
Nose and thon when a meeting le arrsiîged for, ti) many

M rsstay et homo 'toloave a soat for ' Somnobody
Z'"that the peur crenaturo çvould îîoed a thousnnd

bodies le ll aIl thens rccorved nso.
If a riiigiog oeil to go- U) the 1îerisbîng heaihen ln

heard, toit t.t one - Sontidsdy Ene "' a put forîtard se
th,,t ery one fer tho seoris.

Juat eit downi for five mnîuteis and tiuil Clin yon
expect ihie unfortutie " Stîmebody Elîso to do evey-thing ( Ilowi caii she givo and collect. and deuîy self
antd attend mieetings, anîd go to tho hoitîhen, for the
hosidreile .t poffle sho pas ihallr dutiesn to ber ?

Nosv, not intter sehat othere di,, you lot ' Somnebody
Ene- hans a recl. ite olber s welI naruued lioliday, and
svery his yoo fiel inclîîîed tii cnve iîtrtiîg for ber te
dot, doil, yîureelf '.4 trakr.

JOQIYANIE.

grace. W'haî sil! 5MlO. J1. IL KNOVL 1.

oction et ils nexi Front air îstereeting article on ",Wýhat May ho ocde of
,lard to el out the Hatboiî," writteli hy Mia Anniie l3uddon, ine gathor

tire tt)Ilowiig: Tinsîno yers ago, al eolîtan with a ragged
free-will offeriîîg ekint reactjing to lier !Insole, a jacket minus one elece

Il our Baenda belli andI oîîly haIt the oihor, a dirty eluare of cloth e on her
y ori e finw wVill bond, preesiited horsif ait tie Womun'e Homo lPithora-

ember seho lives grirh. Twý, little girls of ftin anid eight yeare accoma-
lier. wîth onîy an unicleo rag rnîtird tho sealet. After

elp 1 AndI let USe a his tîme of inetruction Li ti e Hîome, the womaîî wnaa
'r gettîng li debt, barptized, Atîd stte becaîtîne te Nletron of the Home.
tho polir heathen Fîitially ebe died otf choiera, cîtoocioos ihat ber sine, inre
tîto cols and Dlle forgiven, snd happçy le gi îo teans. The two little girls

B}tn rerniainodi litth Home. .ioiîyanle, tIhs aider, tyow tal

SisTy.i BELLE. as Rel to e eilgb Schnoi iii Aimerait for a year.
Thon eho htocatnte aleacher in Miss Burdan a sehsoot
lier Christian charaicler inam çîmoned hy many tests, and

ECTION. bier influence over tbefeirls elernîty only can revenai. Il
inva Miss Buddonea deetre chat she ebtîtld go te Agraand
stody niedicins. Site hceiîaied, but et lest, in a spirit of
jorfect consecratioi, abse gave, bereolf týo the Lord for e'1

log ilîem life oI serviceý In July. 18911, abos tartud for Agie, seith:

the l
2

e fel iven lier asn Minas Bodden's perting
wttrde. During al th a nîton Ilh of ber say thoro, thcss. a.

se, seorda woeer ber Mo tto andI inepiration. fBer lattera seere
do, a jo y, expressine aîYays bier consciommeess of Chris't'aelien, lio and compsnîonship. A year Inter, seben aIne came
Paey. borne for vacation, il ween onident ber heeith wusfaig

She raturoied te Agre, andI for menthe irevel struggbed'
witb weakneaa, an convincasl thW the Lord In acled ber
le s special service that site could net doubt bier ultimata
rocovory. But, as bier slrengtb tciled steadily, &W.

sy people, bot e bhomme sasured thet sebile her n ffering sees indeesi
1 wboce amre la accepted, it in for hîgher servi ce io the Reavenly

isard bit cf 'nork seorld.
ber. Brightly beamed ber lamp of faith et every ctep of thb.
a good collestion, sney toseard the dark valley, Gentie. patient, thouglitful.



of others, sho consteintly talked of Heavon and the
F8thcr'a welcunîe horuc. Fur deys bafore the end, her
o yes seemed sightuees and lier eura hessvy, but 5he respoîs-

*ded alwaye te hymne and prayers. Wheii slse Wi not
sgpokon for heue she said quite ecrly, "Jesii with
me." The light of Heaven ahane more aud 'more upon
b er face. The homathit about her watched, liaoncdl and

oned.Whon et lust she entered the open door,
*none oould weep ;there seemed a bush of pence and juy

in every heurt.
fier s<,hool friends dressedl ber in white, put a white

-' vreath upon ber bend, white flowersl ini bor hand, and, et
hor special requst, ber Bible under her pillow. fier
Pore, aweet face worp the look of those who are before
the Throne. who have wsshad their garments in the

*prenions blond of the Lamb.
Miss Budden Bays, - Naver ini ail my missionary

ex rieoce have ons realiusd that we are honored indeed

Cao il. be t.hat we, wlso think and pray and gias te aid
this work, share in this bouor I If se,

Let me till. orlth ha.nd nplifted,
.4, Fslthfully held foi th tise light,

0 Easter hules, loir and swcet,
* We layn lit the dear Lordsa feot,

Prayling that ae above tho skries,
May view our hearte %vith well plessed eyes,

And finid thema pare s ye.

:1 ing out, 0 bells, lit Esoter dawn
Thse welcome te tise Fastar more.

Ring inerrily and cletai-!
With seinter'. clad. su chill and gray
Eurth's Lenten ime bus pssed swsay,

- Anid the glati prinîg ts hr..
-Vary 1). Bri,îs.

NEW CIRCLES.

ST. CorseaRîcEK, LyANa STritEeT.-Yiung Women's
MsonCircle je connectios with this Çbureb, organîzed

s short tires since. President, Miss E. Sehwoab ; Vice-
Prosidleift, Misa May Smith ;Secretary, Miss Carnie

*Smith ;Treaqurer, Miss Hatty Hewson. This will ini no
wise conflict with the Women's Mission Cîrcle. A nuis

ber of thse young women bound it impossible te meet su
_(ho, afternoon and expressed a desire te organize s a
Cirele ; nd pull nuent once a month in the svening.

There wss &ss a Band organized, meets immediaoly
aitar Sabbath 8chool, bus a membarship of 47, and have

Y ent 82 te Foreign Missions. The neit contribution will

les given te Home Missious. They gave avcrysuccessful

entertainmeni a short time ago. The programme puas

eantfrely in the bauds of the eildren. The officers are

superintendient, Mars. Hewson ; President, Stella Dunk-

lo;Secreuary. Ruîbbie Middlecomb ; Troisurer, Lisura

YSmith.
MARY WÀLKczni, Director. _

.ADDI1ESSES

Of Ontario Pres. Mm. WV. t). Boiker. Vsoodsteck, On.
tario ;Sac., Miss âuchan , 165 liloor St. East, Torunto;
Trucs., Mie. Violet Ellict, 109 Pamibroke St., Toronto; Se
fî,r Banda, Mms. C. T. Stark, 174 Park Rond, Toronto:
Bureau of Inforimation, Mise Stark, 64 Bloor St E., Toront.

0f Eseteri Ont, and Que.; pies. Mrs, T. J. Claxten, 353
Green Avs., Montrent; Sec., Mrs Bentlsy ;Cor. Sec.. Mis
Nannie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Strient, Itontreal ; Três,
Mms. F. B. Smith, 8 Thistie Terrace, Miontreal; Sec. of Mot
sien Bands Mes. Halkeot, 347 MeLarn st., ottowa.

North Wuest: Pros., Mm. El. O. Miellicis, Wiunl Co.
Sue'y, Miss J. Stovel, Winnipeg ; Tme"., Mds ,~eke
liinuipeg

OfSosers W. B. M. U. of ths Maritime Provinces for year
cunling August. 1894 :-Pres, Mms J. W. Manning. St.
John West, N. B.; Trens., Meis Mary Smith, Anmherst, NSB.,
Cor. Sec'y, Mn. C. H. Martail, Upper Canard. N S.; Prov.
Socrotonies: N.B.-Mm. L A. Long, Fairvllle. St John.
N..; NS-A. E. Johnatoe, Dartmouth, NSB.: P.E..
.Miss hd. C. Davis, Charlottstown, P. E. I.; Editor of
WVB. N. U. Coumn M. M & M.V., Mms. J. W. hfanning
Correspondant for the LiNx, Miss A. E. Johnstoeo, Dort.
mouth.

MISSION ARY DIREI7TORV
5OPTIST FOEIGN M555ICiSARY SOCIXTO OF ONT. AND QUE.
Akidu.-Rev. Jehn Cralg, S.A., and puifs, Missi F. M.

Storel.
Conada. -Dr. R& G. Smith and wifo, Roy. J. R. Chute.

Miss A. 153alcilMiss S. A. Simopson, Misn E. A.
Folor, and Miss L. Mceod.

Narsnpainon.. -
Pedsspnrnm.-Rolv. J. A K. Walker and wife
Snmilcolta,-R.ev. J. E. Davis, B3 A., and wifa, Mie S. 1.

Hat.h.
Rarnachaudrapuirn -Rov, A. A. Nici.ed anal wif a.

fl,,-asMartheaBoges, Miss Elles Pniest and Mis.
Koae McIauriu.

. Vyyaru. -Rer. J. G. Brown, B.A., and wife, Miss Auna
M urray.

lYetlaaniodal.-Pev. H. P. Laflamme and wf.
Bngalore. -
At Hlom. - hua. J. R. 8tillwell, B. A.,and %vife, and Rev.

R. Gai-sida, B.A., aod wife.
l'OR 5iARitTTiz FitOrISoga

Chinixole -Ro3v. L C. Arclihald, B.A., and %Tifs, an %lis
Wriglit.

Birnlipotam. -iev. L. D. Morse, S.A., and asife, and Miss
A. C. Gra v

Vioianac<msý..Rev. M. B. Shaw, M.A., aid wiife
BoalUî.-Pev. G. Clsurchi.
Parlae K.iedy RasW W. V. Higins, B.A., an<I wife.

O, irloqa -RA R . âasiord, M. A., and wife, and Rey.~Ha u, A.______

PUBIGOEO MOasTHLY AT ToOROT.
VomMitnîimrsus Oe, andi llernitlsses, la ha ontC te lin ar iy

A. Niooima. 11 Yarkaiits Aense. Tercet..
8.iaelbon% w111 fid te datues ith itai sabcipUses asira an te

paist.d drirss lsal. nf Chair îpae..
Subscription 25c. Per Annun, Strictly in Advance.

Sshen haa IAl go C pa.aioCoi pe.a ein pIsses .. k. iq,,1ie
te hi C hi apaies5ss iee Il nit louer! nslif; lts Edior At

Ssi Rmlttisaa by Pss; .O0111 Onirr, bite passdie,« payablce a
YORKVILLE Pssoifla=yaary regl.tard IsCiar. -il

Saispîs spias lared for distributios csnorîlg. fnr

Suitseini le ltse Lxs.eoe.che 0' le. stilataisas er
(allues te moteale spsf te palier, abomtithaaUmuisaCdfel<
goe Itie Edhlr.
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